FOUNDATIONS IN AT COURSE 2022:
November 2021

*FREE AT WEBINARS/RESOURCES/VIRTUAL EVENTS*
We’re delighted to share with you details of both FREE and PAID
webinars and AT resources which we hope will be of interest. Please
share as you feel appropriate.

Are you interested in learning more about our Foundations in AT
Course? Would you like to be added to the waiting list for a place in 2022?
If so, please contact sdeakin@enableireland.ie for more information.

WANT TO OPT OUT?

*If you no longer wish to receive email
announcements from Enable Ireland’s National Assistive Technology Training
Service, please email sdeakin@enableireland.ie with ‘REMOVE’ in the subject
heading*. Thank you.

Assistive Technology in Primary Education

We have launched a new free self-directed e-learning module: Assistive
Technology in Primary Education. This is aimed at teachers, parents and
special needs assistants. This is the first module in a series. Access the
module HERE

Access and Inclusion Through Technology: A round up of news
from the world of assistive technology. Read, Share, Debate, and Act! SEE HERE

*Switch Adapted Toy Service*

Upcoming webinars from Lightkey in November:Learning Lightkey: 10th Nov @ 11 a.m. REGISTER HERE

MERU Charity Shop (merushop.org)
This is a free service. You must pay for return postage The cost for P&P
for adapted toys is £8 stg. The maximum amount of toys per child is 3.

In this webinar, you will see how Lightkey reads and understands sentences and how
it can help it's user to avoid grammatical errors, spelling errors and even miss-typed
words.

Learning Lightkey: 16th Nov @ 12 p.m. REGISTER HERE
In this webinar, you will see how Lightkey reads and understands sentences and how
it can help it's user to avoid grammatical errors, spelling errors and even miss-typed
words.

Lightkey Advanced: 25th Nov @ 2 p.m. REGISTER HERE
This webinar is aimed at those who are more advanced on Lightkey and would like a
deeper understanding. Equally, those who would like to simply see it's additional
features are welcome to join.

We know it's still early November and for many people the 'C' word (🎄🎅) is still
banned from being uttered for at least another 3 weeks but we come with very
exiting news and wanted to give everyone plenty of time to schedule in
Aventido's 12 ATs of Christmas! The line-up is still in the process of being
finalised, however we can confirm the following:
12 days, 12 Guests, 12 Prizes, 1 Big Quiz, A whole lot of fun
Dates: The 12 ATs of Christmas will run Monday to Thursday for three weeks
at 12pm starting on the 29th November:
29th November - 2nd December
6th December - 9th December
13th December - 16th December

It is completely free to attend so please share this invite with your

LIVE WEBINARS: *Limited Seats Available*
The World Returns to Somewhat Normal: Now I Have All These New Tools How Can I Be Sure I Won’t Forget About Them? REGISTER
Mounting Speech Generating Devices and Tablets to Wheelchairs REGISTER
Switch Assessment, Part 1: Determining the Best Switch Type and Location
for Clients with muscle Weakness: REGISTER

